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THE LIFE OF COLONEL WEERESOORIYE, 

liE home of the Weere~oodyo 
family i.R situR.ted amongst 
the cocoanut palms in the 
:fishing village of Dondan· 
duwn, about ten miles from 
Point de Gttlle, the extreme 

!'Iouth of Ceylon. The name itself iR a wt1.l'like 
one, and is o£ Snnscrit origin, meaning a "holtl 
warrior," and hence peculinrly suitable fo1· 'rho 
Salvation ~\.1-my. In fact, the whole Cingalese 
nn.tion rejoice in names of thic; sort. They call 
themselves "the Singhaln," which means " tl1e 
lion nt\tion," n.nd nnmes such as Weem f:\ingha 
(brave lion), and Prukrama 8inghn. (gtrong lion) 
are common. The OoJonel's father, mother, auc.l 
relatives were Buddhists, one of his lmc1e!'l 
being at the present time a high priest of that 
religion. One of his ettrliest reco1lection.o;; is 
rega1·ding the den.th of n.n uncle who became n. 
convert to Olu·istianity, nncl who wns !'I.O cruelly 
beaten that l1e died soon after. The pewecu
tion wns chiefly due to his grandmother, wl10 
wn.c; a bigotted Buddl1ist. 

Never can I forget the description given by 
her grandson of the tenible scene which took 
place at her death bod. Her relatives were 
gathered round, and nmong::;t them one of her 
sons who had been tledicntljd to be :1 Budclhist 
priest, an•l who sought to bring com;olation 
to his mother as Rho wttK passing awtl.y. lie 
had written ont a long list of her gootl deetls. 
She ha.t.l observed the Bucldhist. custom of "Hi! " 
by faRting nt stated times, antl attending tho 

temple nil a devotee; sho hnd given liberally 
from her possl'l<Sions, nlmi; to the poor ; had 
ueclicatec.l he1' choicest son to the serdce of the 
priesthood; hatl cruelly persecuted nnot.her who 
had forsaken her ancestral religion ; nothing 
that a Buc.ldhist could have done to merit 
salvation had been left undone by her. Tho 
whole village felt <·ertain that if nuy Buddbh;t 
could possibly die happy, this old womnn must 
do so. But instead of that being the case, 
her last hours were most terrible to witneR;.;, 
Hila pushed nway the li'>'t of het goou <leeds from 
her ;,'ight, woul<l not listen to the entreatie;; of 
her pl'iest-son, and conlu only cry ont_thaL f<ho 
wa;; " lost ! lost ! " 

Becoming unconscious at length, her son 
exclaiming that he conld not see his mother clio 
so terrible a death; he spettks to the doctor who 
stands by the betlsiclo, unable to lengthen the 
life of his dying motl1cr, to tlo what is a com
mou custom itmongst the Oingalese, when they 
wish to recall a porson to consciousness at tho 
moment of den.tb, in order to enable them to 
sign a will, or spOltk a few Jnst words. ThP 
doctor caught the dying woman's lock of hair on 
her forehead, and giving it n. violent jerk, 
l.ll·ought her to her senses for n. few brief 
moments. Once mol'& her son held before her 
dying eyes the list of her good works; once 
more he entreated her not to die in such ct 

wretched manner, she who lmtl lived so holy 
t~nd blameles.~ n. life. l3nt therP was no hope; 
his list of good deeds Will-! ngt\iU lJUShetl away 
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by t.he dying handH, and shu left this world 
crying out. that she was "lost ' " 

It wns to ~encs like this that the Colond's 
mother wbcly took her cbilc.lrl·n, reminding 
them thnt their tm·u too mu»t. t·ome when thc>y 
would ll'uvo this worltl, and bidtling them to tl~ 
their utmost to prepare for etet·nitY, t'ven when 
shE:' wa.o.; ia the c.lnrkne"'i of Buddhi.'Ull. There 
were certain sac:red flowers which might only he 
touched by pmifiecllumds, aml l'oultl thou only 
be Liken to be pre:-umted boforo the imagtl of 
Buddhl\. iu his adjoining templo. 

.IT WOllt! I~ .I liAILWA"l: C.IJIUt.ICJE. 

r The meritorious adion of laying n!'itlc food 
for the priest was <:tll'l·fnlly obser,·etl, and one of 
the enrlil'st reeollec·tions of tho Colonel, was of 
having to visit the tmuplo in COUl!)IUlY with his 
mother, to bow hefore these images, nntl to 
present the offering,.; of food ant! £lower,;. It 
was tnte. that he noticed e>f'n aK n ch.i.ld, tbllt 
when llis religious gm.ndmother wns pel'fonuh1g 
her very best acts of merit, and coming from lwr 
feasts nml vigils, her temper ne>et· seemed to be 
any the better for the excrciscl', lmt she would 
seem to mther become more han;h nncl fretful at 
such tinlCS. Yet h1• felt nn intt•nxo attachment 
to his own religion, nncl used to look with pride 
and plea,.;ure at the thrend which had been tietl 
round his arm by hi., parent<J as a tokon t1w.t he 
himself lutd been dedicated to tho r;ervic·o of 
Buddha, nut! wns to become a futuro member of 
its priesthood. 

When, however, ho WfUI but n child of Rix, he 
ermld remembel' he\V1 to hili n'>toni:ohmint, " 

sudden chango came over his father. .An old 
man, who did not acknowledge the fnith of 
:Buddhn, had como to visit their hom·e from 
time to time. H o brought with him books 
which tnught tt new religion. Too young to 
umlcr~;tand what wns going on, little .Arnoli::~ 
found that disunion ant! 80ITOW had come 
between his father and mother, and one day, 
the latter-with all her children-after ~"Ome 
vet·y xtot'my nlterratiollS, left the house HOOllel' 

than remain with one who hnd forsaken her 
ance:>tl'l\l religion. Yet though she ht\d left 
him, 1h-s. W eeresooriye could not cease to love 
her huHbn.nd, aml she cheri~;hod in her henrt the 
hope that she woulcl yet. be nble to persuade 
him to abandon tllis new religion. Fo1· thi-; 
purpo.-o »he would get the best Buddhist 
cont1·oversia.lists to visit him and arguo with 
him M to the trnth of her 1·cligion, earnestly 
persnnding him to return to it. The Colon~! 

A.'\ ~J>LL'\ DRUlU!k:ll. 

could remember, tiS a little boy, IU.--tening to the 
argtunt•nts that were curried on in his f11ther's 
homo, and could not help being struck by the 
patience with wllich his fllther and tho olll 
man, who had been the means of his conver 
~>ion, spoke with their opponents. 

It was n. simple argument which finally con 
vincccl hio.; mother th11t she hN·:-;olf was in error, 
:mel induced her to forsn.ke Buddhism and join 
her hm,hand i11 his profe.s:ilon of Christinnity. 
lJ et• Hmldhist nth·ocate wns t\rguing llgninl!t 
t}lQ o:-tistence uf thi l)eity, when the old 

1 
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man held up his finger:>, anrl ~;aid "\\Thile this 
hand is 110 ndmil-ably tiltt>cl to plact> into my 
bowl of ri<·c• amllift up the groins to my mouth, 
and whill• my arm is 1'0 admirably ttda11ted in 
longtl1, Ro tllc1t my hand cnn reach to my mouth, 
and neither goes beyond it nor falls ,;hort of it, 
you caunot t•onvince mE' that there is no Gotl" 
Hirnple as wlls the ru·gument, il C'Onnnced his 
mother, who returned to her homl', m1d became 
f1·om that time an enrnest helper of her 
hu::;band. 

his 11nrcnt;; caused him, with tuo l'ci>i of their 
children. to be baptize•!. 

Hi,., father owned a large est:tte in the 
nl'ighborhootl of Galle, and w::1sanxion11 that all hi,.; 
fnmily of twelve chilch·cm should obtnin the fnll 
henefits of an English l'dncation. lienee from 
an eru·ly nge, Arnolis was ::<ent to I'Chool. .A.s ho 
grew older he was se11t from hi.'i yilJage home t<> 
he educated, nt his r!lt-her',.; expense, in tho col
lege at Kumly, n largo town in ceutrnl Ceylon, 
nbout one hnn1h·ed mileH tlistnnt from his Lome. 

A )[ORATt'W! ~.\L\',\TIO); ARll1 D.\lliL\CKS, 

'1I ow tlmt the parents had profc,:;ed Chril"ti
unity, they felL that eVCI'Y symbol of l3mldhiRnl 
mnst be L.mishcd from their house. One of tho 
first thingl! thnt was flonc by them wn11 to break 
the sacred tln·ead which hncl been tiecl round the 
n•·m of .A ruoli~. Young nH he wns, ~he lad wus 
indignant, nne! gathering together thl' ('hri.o;tian 
hooks whic·h wrought ~>ttch a change in his 
f11ther, hl' wa-; about to cnn·~· them off and 
mnke a bonfire of them, when he Wt\s caught in 
the net. 13ut though hiK hem-t wns unchanged, 

His fntl)et· haYing heen ltppointt'<l Arachi, or 
village hl'ltd·man, by GoYernmc.nt, it WllH 

natm·al tlmt he ;Would look forwnrtl to his ~;ons 
following in hi.-.; footsteps, and ri.«ing to hold 
l1igh positions in Go' t·rnment Rcrvice. Henco, 
like othPr young men of CJoylon, .A.moli.-; 
ndopted the Em·openn xtyle of dres:-;, with coat, 
trons('l'l', hoots, aucl hnt. in place of the usual 
l'iugalct<e WHist cloth. ] I is hail· WM nlw CTopped, 
iuslea1l of heing WOl'll long, nccortling to tho 
t"nstom of the country, and the t"Omb, wbicl1 il:l 
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worn by the men as their solo head-th'<•l'i:!, wa.'l 
cliS<::ll'<led. lie pn~;;ecl thmn~h thl• sdwol with 
c·l·cdit as a I!C'hoJnr, and then oblained a good 
position in the sanll' im;titution "" a master, 
gainingat-ialm·yof t5 n month. llbprospecbnrert> 
hright ; he had many in11uE'ntial friends tmtl 
relnth·es who were rc•ady to push lrim on to 
nd>anceroent ; he wa.o; the iclol of his home. 
At ~<chool, too, his influ(•nce was very great, 
and he was e>en appointed president of the 
Young ~I en's Oln·i:;tin.u A~,~ocin.tion. 

Rind-hearted, and ready to please olhen;1 he 
look an nctiYo p:n-t in the different games, and. 
when his schoolfellows al'l'angecl to act " Pick
wick," he was chosen tl.S tho chief chamcter. I 
ba.ve with me still1\ photograph which was taken 
of him at thi'ltime, together with hi."! ,;choolfellows 
who ncted in t.he play, dt·e!'..-;ed up in all sortK of 
ridic·tdou~ CO.'itum~. Yet he mrril'd about with 
him a heavy hc•mi - he ktleW that he wa.-; 
nn.--.wetl At times he would go to hi,; pastor, 
nnd would eomplnin to him tl11\t h1• had not got 
tho experience of which Poll•t· Hpoko when hu 
"~lid to t.he cli-;ciples of old, •· Yo rejoiee with 
joy unspeukahle nncl full of glor.v ," a111l that if 
Uhri:.tiauity }mel got nothing more for him 
th:m whut he tlh·cady pos:<l's.-.ed, he folt. that he 
woulcl HOOnet· go bnck t.o lth! old ancestral 
t·cligion, and get lllore ::;ntisftwtiou from 
Huddhil!tn than from Christiunity. 1t wns in 
vain that thoso tn"Oltnd him Hought to comfort 
him with the ll."'-lll'l\nt'e that he wn,.; '' t~llright,'' 
ttnd that so good-living a young l.llllll ncecl ha.>o 
no fem-:; in regt:ml to tho futm·e. Hi~:~ :soul 
c:ontlicts increa~;ed. 

During one week in llill·ticuLlt• he pn~-.o;e!l 

through tho greatest. Hpiritnal agony, nnd felt nfl 
if it were unendttrn.ble. In Yain ho pmyed and 
~:~ought fox· relief in various waya;. The nng1Th-h 
of his herni o11ly iucrensed mol'o and more, 
tmtil it bec<lwe well-nigh intolemble. At lal:lt, 
one mor·1ling1 while 1tttcnding 11enice in the 
ehapel, Ill! th~ whole co11grcgation knelt in 
prayer, 1t great light bm"t>i into his I"Onl-lll' 
kuew tll!lt nt that moment his ~ins were for
gin·u, nnd tlutt be ht\!l bc•come a child of Gocl. 
His hemi wu~o~ filled '"ith the " joy un~penkn blc 
and full of glory" about which ho hatl thought 
t!O much. llu looked row1d him t\t the con!n:e-., 

gtttion wl1ich wns ~;o mlCODFI<."iom; of the change, 
lilting up h.i'l hencl proudly, and thinking to 
himself. " Do you not know that l nm a child 
of GOll1- l nm horn agn.iu." lle looked round 
hdund him at the dock, and marked the very 
hour to wlric·h ils hands pointed. He could 
IK'ttrccly contain himself whilst tho tu:lwtl ser
Yice was gone through. At the ond of it he 
ru,;hcd into the vcst1·y- tt Oh! M1·. G--, nt 
lnst r am &'l.Yed. I lllll horn ngt:tin; I am a 
c•bild of God," he eagerly exclaimed. The pastor 
was a.'!tonishell, and cotdd not believe his eaJ.'ti

he wi\S not, conscious of any l'!uch cbttnge ha.ving 
pa~od over himself. 

And now Clime 1\ time of great trial. In the 
whole of that college there w11s uo one who 
t-eemed to understand his spiritun1 t'Ondilion, uo 
one who could sympathize with him in his new
found joy. )!any attempted to pet·snn.de him 
that lhis wa.o; "a new step of faith " ; other, 
told him that he must wait a. little-thnt these 
ft•elings would soon cool down-they would not 
lttHt ; his pastor would ask of him from time to 
time, ·'Do yon 11till feel as you clid at that 
moml·nt l Hnve you still that 'joy un.-;peakn ble 
nnd full of glory' 1 " He himself was ahuo.st 
frightened lest he t<hould lose it; his soul was 
Jlood!•d with love of Je..;o..'i; he would shut him
Sl•lf up in his little room, and, batlwtl ln teal'S, 
woulcl pnty there hy the honr, uml pour out, his 
,;oul to Hod. Ho took I\ little 11lip of paper, 
and wret.o on it the name " J esm;," in large 
c;1pitnlletters; and bo kis.<~ed each letter of tho 
uumc that wa~ so precioo..-; to his soul. 

As moy well be imnginecl, this great chango 
could not tako place tmmarked. The news soon 
l'illl through the school like lightning that 
W eere!'iooriye was &wed. He folt that, ho 
rould not keep it to himself-his heart was fnll 
o£ yearning for othen;. He mmounced that ho 
would hold a meeting at a pmticular time out 
of ~<C·hool hom-s. lie commenced it alone ; 
nobody would attend. But t~oon, ru; l1e went 
on, he could see tho forms of ~:~evcral S<'hool· 
fellow,; lingering rouncl the doors and windom~. 
'T'hen, overpowerc<l with the mighty influen<'tl of 
Uod's Hpirit, they came inside. Struck by n. 
power which they could not resist, one after 
nnother cnme out, weeping, to Lhe front, threw 

1111: LTI'I: OI' r fi/,0 ,\"I.'J, WL'f:J.'J;, Ofi/U) H. i 
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thf'msolve~ on the ground, and ;;ought t<a.lvntion. 
1 • Tlw whole-school wn,.in :1 comtnotiun. \Veerc
SI)oriyu ntshPd to the Prineipn.l of the collt>ge, 
!.egging him to come allll :>1'0 thi~ new ancl 
wond .. rful sight. Meeting nfl<>t· meeting fol
low<"•l, soml' of the won-t hoys in tho ~oc•hool were 
~avetl, nnd t.Jw work spread to othC'r plnces in 
tlw nflighborhood. At tlw t<:\1.11<' time, tho 
oppo~ition antl difficulties lwcamo grcater,
whilst Rotnf' sympathized, many hindt•l·etl. He 
11otic·ed himf'elf that if the Prindpnl attended 
ltis m(•ctings, the powerful inllurnco fiC'omcd to 
cli~'lppcar i hence, with the hohlnes.<; thl\t nlwn1s 
chamderizedhim, he beggc.J him to rcnlninfiW;;y. 

...._____ ____________ 1 

,J nf'.t at thi::. critical time the town was 
placnrdrd with notices announcing the nrriYal 
nf 1~ ~nh·ntion .Army captain. who was visiting 
tho tmn1 of Kanc.ly, und would l1ohl two or 
three nH•etings to explain tho work of the 
..l.rmy. Tho first notice thnt young Weere
~<ooriye lHttl e'"er had of the }u:my was two 
: l•m·s previously to thiH, whon he suw a. :pic:ture 
of 01o Hht>tliclcl riots in <\ rl'ligionH lll'WHpapcr. 
llo L"OlllOlllbcred how at U.mt time hi~-; l1C1ll"t had 
hP!ltcn fnst nl:> he rend the swcotmt ot' thc~;e 
·· latter-thy npo.sbles," aml how, even then, 
though . un~<nnd, he had longt•d to l>o one of 
the111. Sow that they had Yisitc•l hi:-; town, of 
1'0 lll""c he could not stop away. The rllapel in 
which the ruccting wm; hel•l wns packed, and 
\\" cere"'101iye wa:; among.,t the tlu·o11g. Besides 

hearing an nccmmt of the Army, he then, for 
the tin;L time, learnt that it W<~ po.s:rible to 
hnve n. clNm heart. This WI.\S ble:;..;;ecl news to 
l1im. Enn· ~<ince his eon,ersion he had been 
afraid lest he should lose his new-found joy; 
finding in hi-; heart the remains of indwelling 
::;in, be }11\(1 felt troubled lest some day they 
!lhoultl obtain the mMtery. Those ftl·ound him 
had poured into his ears that he could not 
possibly retain his first love, but muRt gmdnn.lly 
grow cold. Ho was full of delight at the 
thought that not only could ho ret.'\in it, but 
obtain in every w:.1.y nn increased mea~tu·e of it. 
He Rought for aud obtained the blc.·;sing forth
"1\ith, nn1l during the years that followed, in 
four out of five of which he was my constant 
compnnion, I never knew him say or do a thing 
whicJ1 wns contrary to his profession. 

The captain b11.tl brought with him a ~upply 

of Salvation. Army book:>. These wero eagerly 
bought by .1.\ moliR, and their teachings-especi
ally tho~e by .Mrx. l3ooth-sa.nk deeply into his 
herut. Tho more be knew of The Sah·tLtion 
Army, the more eager was he t<> join them M 

an officer. Then came the cli.Hiculty. Row was 
this to be done 1 There was not a single corps 
of the Army in tl1e i<;land ; the captain who 
had visited hili town was only a. pa&-.;ing 
stranger; thrro wn.;; no prospect at that time, 
of work being commenced in the island. He 
held a good position-his parents and relatives 
would bo utterly opposed to his giving it up. 
There were suillcient difficultie::; in his way to 
have dnmped tho most ardent spirit; but, ll..'! he 
described in after life. those diliiculties only 
sen·ecl to inflame his soul. lie was in n. hmTy 
to obey the call, while it was hard to obey it. 
"Oh, Lord ! " be e:xclained, "let me follow Thee 
while it is difficult; let me follow Thee whilo 
there nre &'\Criflces possible to me ; let mo show 
my lovo to Tbeo by running to obey 'l'heo 
whilst opposition nnd persecution await mo." 
.And ~:>o every ob~tncle was overcome. 

The bnrdc.'lt of nll was that of hU! muc~h
loved parents. His di"iposition was t(O peculiady 
tender that bo conld not bear to thwart their 
ri-<he:;. T ... caYing his college, he went home and 
pleade•l with hLo; parents to allow him to follow 
the dictates of his conscjence. Of com-,;c, it 

could not hut be '"ith a ~>cvere Htruggle that his 
fn.ther gave up the hopes und ambitions which 
had gathered round his dnrling fh.,-tborn r;on. 
But at length pennis.-;ion wa..o; obtained, and, 
full of joy, hope and fnith, Arnolis set sail for 
Madras aud joined the Aruty as n cadet. .After 
x·emaining here for somo time, ho was summoned 
to the Bombay Hea.tlquartC'>rs, remaining there, 
in the Training Home, from November, 1883, 
to l\Iarch, 18fH. 

It was just at this time that I had felt 
more than evor the nece~sity of coming down 
still further in order to rl.'ach the natives of 
!Jldin. I could not but r~\lizl' that during 
our tin;t year antl n. half's fighting, we had 
bcon surrounded mtber by "J.:::uropeans and 
Euntsians than by the people of the country. 
The latter had come in crowds to our meeting::;, 

PllEACHU\0 t<.'T.VATIOX TO NUTtES. 

but only a few of them bad sought salvation. 
Hence, I adopted the more r,urely native dress, 
and commenced to go ttbout barefooted. One 
of the first and mo:>t eager to follow me in the 
new paths of sacrifice and difficulty, was Cadet 
W eoresooriye. His foot were ns unaccustomed 
to the stones as wel'O my own. Tie, too, had 
been sm·rounded with European comforts from 
his childhood. Yet he never for a. moment 
thought about himself; hi~ only anxiety was 
lc,..t, perchance, my feet ~;hould get wounded, 
antl be would try to remove the bit.<; of glass or 
naib that might bo lying about the floor, lest I 

;. 

f'hould be injured and crippled ft-om carrying on 
the work, and thus other weaker ones should 
bocomo discouraged. 

1 can well remember, juHt about tilL-; time, 
tm anxious prayer-meeting which wo held at our 
Bombny Headquarters, in which wo t•esolved 
our~<>lvel\ t.o sally forth, c::u:.-t ourselYCR nmongst 
the natives, nnd find out, from personal ex
perienoe, how they were to bo rcndwd. Little 
did we think that within n, fortnight our 
prayE'rH would be answered, and thttt we ~>hould 
have tho joy of seeing hundre<lH of natives 
seeking H.'\lmtion. It was on the 21st )larch, 
l8Rl, on the m·etung of my own l>irthdnr, that 
we stnrtccl h-om Bombay to commence n. tom· 
through ~orthern India, resolving to avoid all 
European houses, and to live, for some months 
nt lcm;t, entirely amongst the natives, visiting 
tho t·hiof towns in Northern TmlitL. I had great 
hope.'> tlmt in the Ptmjab, wl1e1·o I knew Lhe 
langungo and was personally acquainted with 
the pt•ople, we shonld be able to conuuenco some 
real native work. 

Tho fin;t town upon our list was A..hmedn.
had, in the country of Gujru:nt, with a popu
lation of 120,000. :Xeither of m1 know the 
lnnguage, wo had never vi.~ted the rountry, 
nor bad wo the slightest acquaiutlmce with 
the people. lienee, we hntl fully 111itde up 
our minds that our stay should he n;; r>h01·t as 
poo;Kiblo; hut although we had pln.nno<l out our 
tour very cm·cfnlly, illl.d hn.c1 armugcd whttt 
towns we ~:~houltl visit, yet we had, at tho snme 
time, promised the Lord t.o brenk up n.ll our 
nrmngements if such should be llis wi.Il, never 
imagining th<\t thiti very town wus to be the 
one in which our na.tive work was t{) commence. 

.. \.rri,·ed nt the station. we sought out a &u'll.i 
(re:;Ling-pl~tce), and were just commencing to 
cook om· food when a couple of tall Hincloos 
~;tcppod in, and invited us to go to their honRc, 
and be their gnestl> dm·ing Olll" stay. vVe gladly 
ncceptecl the invitation, and were recrivecl with 
the utmo.;t hospitality. 8everal meetings were 
held in the town, attended by ltu·go crowtls of 
people; hut we had scm·rely beeu there more 
than n. few homs when important new~ mme to 
me, compelling my immediate retum t() Bombay. 
I decided to leave W eere'IOOriye in tho town, 



ami to rojoin him the followiug \\ cck, when wo 
would continue our tom·. Just a" 1 was nhout 
to start for Doml.m.y, n letter WM plncod in om· 
lumd~ from an ncljoiniiJg settlement of 11alive 
l'hristinns, urging ns to visit their ' ill ago for 
t.he pm·po:;e of holt ling mcotingl". Althongh the 
im·itatiou wa.~ entlor~ed by their pastor, yet I 
Wtl!i Yery loth to nrcept it, remarking tl1ut om· 
lni,.;~ion wru; !o the he.'\then, and not to the 
Ubristians, and that tho visit might ll•ntl to 
future complications. Ho urgent, howonor, wore 
tho entreaties of tho~o who brought tho letter, 
thnt l linnlly ngree<l fot tho Colonel to visit the 
village dm·ing my nl>sonce, in order to holtlHOme 
meetings there. 

H.\ l.VA'tiONUIT>; IX l.l...'iOJl. 

'l'ho following l\lontlny, after my tolm·u to 
llombay, I "llllS surpristld to recei>e o. telc{-,'l'lllll 
fl'om hitn, saying that nine of the nnti"e" had 
:~ought salrution, ant! that the whole villnge 
wns under deep conviction, antl 111·ging me to 
t·ome nt once. N over hntl such n thi11g l>ron 
heard of or seen in nll that couuh'Y; tho meet
ings were sitnply llll\1'\'l'llous. Although mo::,t 
of them nommally Oln·istinn!<, and some of them 
:.o from their birth, they assured us thnt they 
hnd nen•r heard of the possibility of getting tlw 
forgi'\'eness of sin.-; before ueath; conver>~iou ancl 
lmptism. hall been ~:~o mixecl np in their mind~, 
tlmt when <lSKOd whether they we1·e ~wod, they 

coulcl only l'tJ}lly that thuy \H•l'O Clui-,tiau, ... , nud 
ha<l ll<'l'll hn})ti7.cd antl ncccptetl the doctrine.., of 
tlw Bihle, believing in Je1m>~ Chritlt. as their 
14aviour, tho idea of guttiug tlwit· sins forgivt'll 
before denth was like a now go~'pcl to them, antl 
WlHl weltoml'<l with tho grl'at<Jl't <lclight. 

.J..mong the fir:-t of tho.-40 to get saved were 
fiOmc of the mO.';t notoriously hncl chnmcter11 in 
the ";ILtge-:-ome who hull beon Ji,·ing in open 
adultery, and who hat! l'imllr<l the he.'lthen 
themseh•es in the wicketlne~s and ch'1lllkenne'"~ 
of their live:~. It was tel'l'ible to hc•nr the hi'ltory 
of mtmy of theso so-co.lled <'ln·iHtinns. The fin;t 
who xought Snlvn.tion was Ilnrka .Jetha. lie 
hn<l bcl•n n. clrnukaru, hnd Jived in ndulte-y, and 
on one occasion hat! tierl a rope rOtmd Iris wile's 
wai~t ancl let her do'vn into the Yillagc well 
uutil ihthwater came up to her chin, threaton
illg to drown her if she uth•1·od i\. Hiugle cry . 

.Anothm· ti:uw he would not nllow her to cook 
food for He>on tu•ys in succe.-,sion, pouring wall'r 
upou the til·o e:l<'h ti:uJC ~<he attempted to Ji..,ltL . ~ 

1t; at other time:; he would clt'E'"'" up in hi" 
,\ife's clothe,.., and go about. tho vil1tgc a::. if ho 
wero a woman, insulting tlw people that hll 
met. To him convon;iou Will~ 1t very, YCl'Y 
tletinite chango, not only in hem·t, but ill lifo. 
ITis wife nncllittlo ones sought Mlmtion at the 
same time. m1<l fo1· years afterwards he woultl 
point prouclly to them, and <·all upon all hi:; 
neighbon; to witnes.... the wonderful change 
that God had wrought. 1t wa,; he, moreover, 
who nfterwnrd;; t>helterecl our ollicet'l! in his own 
house, giving np par t of it ns our first village 
hanacks; nncl it was upon ltiH pieee of land that 
tho iu':-it lnrge hall for our meetings was erected 
in Gujnmt. Since that. time two of his children 
haYe been promot~ to glo1-y, bright. hapJ'Y! 
tborougWy-Nl.vetl little sol<liers; an<l only la .... t 
March the father followed thoUl hitnself, after u 
brief illness, to help HWell tho number, no 
doubt, of those who woulcl welcome dcm· 
Wecresooriyc only a few monthH ilftt>l'Wtu·rl><, 
when he, too, WM called away from u:<. \Yhut 
a joyful meeting must it havo been between tlw 
fu':-it nujumt <·<mvert aml the on~ who was th<> 
meu111; of hiK salTation l 

Um·ing the next few <lay"' n wonderful change 
\k~ed OYCl' tho whole VilJttgt'• ' l'ho COUVCl'lH 

told us "ith joy that they could. ~;mrcely l'C<'og

niT.e the place ns being the :;.'\me. They would 
tell us, of thPir own aecord, about thPir tlnmken 
riots, in one of which thoy wo1·o suddenly 
taken by !;urpt·iso nnd thrashed hy the mis
sionary who ht\d charge of lhem; tlwy would 
point out to us the man who hntl once boa.ten 
hit! missionary, nnd ttctually laid in wait with a 
loaded gun, intcncling to shoot hinx. 

From this place we were invited to vi.,it the 
town of Borl'ad, wl1ere, just n.t this Lime, ll. 

general gathering of the native Uhl'iRtinnH of 
tho dist1·ict lmtl been urranged. 'l'he newly 
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dezvou .• under a tx·ee in the open nir, we fouu 
that a crowd of something like fom· hundred 
pcr:;on<J wa:< pre.sent waiting for us. The moon 
shone down upon UH from n cloudleM t-ky, 
tho quietne;;;s of tho night boing only dit!Lmbotl 
by tho di~tnnt howl of lhe jackaL:!. In lhe 
:,;imple~t words wo e~q1lnined t() them the 
IJOl>"'ibility of getting sin~ forgiven ~fore deo.th, 
of hl\ving a fttll ns:>m1Ulco of snl>ahon, and tho 
tlifrercnce between a uomino.l and l~ real 
Christinn. Mixed up with the crowd wel'O 
;;ovcra.l IIindoos. All listened t•ngerly to tho 
mel:lsngc of salvation, andu>~ l:!oon as the invib~-

.\ .. monx A;)IU E.\st ncxom~. 

tonverted onus went before us with great joy, 
telling the ~<tol'y of theil· o"ll conversion, so tht\t 
when we arrived we found the people eager to 
listen to our words. In order not to interfere 
with the regnlnr progt'tlmme of meetings, we 
decided not to address the people ourselves nt 
a.ll till they wero nll over. It was (')even o'clock 
n.t night before we could gather thew together, 
and we might have well itnngined thnt, tired 
out with the Jn()('tings of the da.y, we Rhonld be 
able to get but a. smull congregation, e~>pecially 
ns nun1hers of them had walked very long dis
tances to be proflent. To our ~;urprise, how
over, when wo reached the uppointed ren-

tion was given for tho::;c who wanted ~:oulvntion 
to como forwru:tl, t() our great delight no lcs. .... 
than one hundred nnd thu·ty persons immo
din.tely stepped illto the ring which we lu\d 
cleared. There, kneeling on the ground, theu· 
fa<'OK l>nthed in teal'S, with cries of sorrow aud 
ropentnnce, and then with exclamation!! of joy 

they sought :,;alvalion, and then rose to lhoit· 
feet lo testify to what Oo<l hnd done for their 
!!0\1)!'. 

Tho mt•eting lm~ted long int() the night, nud 
t.he ~eno wns one which could newr be for
gotten by any who wero there present. 
·wecre:>ooriye was in hii:i clement, going l\\xml. 
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from one to another, with the assistance of a.n 
interpreter, explaining and helping each one 
according to their need. His face beamed with 
heavenly joy, and he kept shouting and clapping 
his hands as he passed in and out amongst the 
penitents. 

The following incident will show how 
thoroughly these people understood what they 
were about. When questioned shortly after
wards, one of the convert.-:, an old man of about 
seventy, who had for upwards of forty years 
professed Christianity, and who had himself 
invited the missionaries to his district, replied 
:1S follows : "It is true I have been a Christian 
for many years; it is true that with all sincerity 
1 have received the doctrines of the Bible, yet 
all this time I have been like a match hidden 
awo.y in a box-·evet·ything was there except 
the light. Now the JUuktifauj have come in 
my old d~ys; they lu~ve opened the match-box, 
the-y have t.'1ken out the m'ttcb, they have 
struck it, and now there is light." " \Vell," 
&tid his quest;ione-r, "you say th.'lt you are 
saved. 'Let; him that thinketh he standeth 
btke heed lel't he fall.'" "Sahib," replietl the 
olcl mnn, "you see this stick which I lJold; 
wherein is its stL·ength l - Is it in tho stick or in 
the ham! that hold,.; the stiek1 Even s.o, I am 
but a, feeble stick, but I am in the hand of an 
Almighty Saviour, Rllll He is able to keep me to 
the encl.'' .A gmnd answer this, and a wise re
buke to the unbelief of his questioner. 

\V e now proceeded to hu'll om· attention more 
strictly to the heathen, amongst whom there 
~was a remarkable awakening, npwa.nts of three 

thonSitncl professing convPJ:sion during the next; 
few months. In order to ouable them to get at 
us at all times, and in order that we might more 
effectually break tln·ougb nil ban.·iers of caste, 
we nln.cle it a custom tluring this time to 
ts!eep in the open air, under the shade of trees, 
1~nd tspencl our whole days in the same place. 
We felt this to be necesstry at the time, owing 
to the intense prejudices of the high and low 
castes in this pttrticular tract of <'Ountry. We 
found that if we lived amongst the low caste, 
the higher classes could not, by then· social 
cnstoms, •~ppro:u:b us; and if, on the other 
hand, we mttde ont• home amongst the bighel' 

classes, the low caste could not reach us. liy 
living constantly in the open air we could be 
sure of reaching the largest number of people, 
and of comb.'ttting, to a grent extent, this caste 
difliculty. Xumbers of those who professed 
conversion at that time are now amongst om· 
best and most reliable solcliel'S in Gujttrat. 

Aftee a few months, however, we were obliged 
to leave the wodr in tllitt country to be carl'ied 
on by other officers, whilst Weeresooriye and 
myself pl'oceeded to Ceylon. Here the scenes 
which we had so recently witnessed in Gujm·at 
were again repeated. In the neighbol'hood of 
Galle alone, close to the Colonel's hon1e, upwnrds 

C,\))I•IXO 0\T, 

of tbl'ee lmndrccl 11ersons sought salvation in 
the space of four o1· th·e week:-;. This was 
followed by a break in Centr:ll Ceylon, not far 
from tho town of Randy, where about two 
hundred Rouls professed salvation. We were 
next invited to open up a tract of conntry in 
the neighborhootl of Colombo, where a nativo 
gentlemnn, at his own expense, erected us a 
barracks, and undertook to be responsible for 
the suppo1·t of our officer:;. In this place up
wm·ds of tln·ee hundred e:ouls ~;ought r;alvation. 
and two corps were eRtahlished, which now 
number nearly one hundred soldiers. 

In laying the foundations of the work both in 
Ceylon antl Gujarat, \Veeresooriye wn>' of the 
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utmost assista.nce. III:l was a thorough 
native in heart, and sAemed to understand fully 
the feelings of his fellow-countrymen. They, 
on their part, felt that they had got in him a 
1·eligious leader to whom they could look up, and 
in whom they could place the fullest confidence. 
At the same time, he was a thorough Sal
vationist in hear~, and accept.ed the principles 
of the Army, feeling that it had been raised up 
by God, a.nd was in every way adapted to the 
needs of his country. He delighted in the war, 
and was ever ready to make every sacrifice in 
pushing it. Hence, he formed a beautiful con
necting link between myself and the natives, 
nnd during those h1tppy months when we worked 
t.ogether we learned to love nnd understand one 
nnother a,r; never before. His character behinD. 
tho scenes was such that he was a speci...'tl 
comforter in times of difficulty and disappoint
ment. 

In 1886, an event took place which was to 
completely revolutionize om· Indian work. I 
was summoned by t.he General to attend the 
gren.t international meetings, which l1e had 
decided to hold in London, and was instructed 
to bring with me a group of our Indian 
converts. .I!'eeling the immense importance of 
this opportunity, I decided on taking W eeresoo
riye with me to push India's claims in the 
strongest possible manner on the attention of 
the English Headquarters, and with a view t<' 
enlisting the sympathy of the officers, soldie1·s, 
and frienus of the Army in England. A group 
of converts from Ceylon and Gujtuat accom
panied us. The result of our visit was far 
beyond our own most Bitnguine expectations. We 
were received with open a1·ms by om· English 
comrades. 

The meetings in London were succeeded by a 
tour through the country, untler the leadership 
of the General himsPlf; and as a result of those 
meetings, we were able to take back n party of 
forty officers from England to India. The 
1·esponsibility of managing them was thx·own 
upon \Veeresooriye, and this afforded another 
opportunity of developing his inborn tact and 
common sense. The voyage of the " Clan 
Ogilvie" to Colombo will always he remembered 
by everrone who took pax·t in it as p1·obably the 

most wonderful thing of the kind which had 
over taken place. Out of the thirty-.five officers 
who landed there on the l!lth September, 1886, 
which happened to be, by a strange coincidence, 
exactly the fourth anniversary of our first 
landing in India-no less th.'l.ll twenty-eight a1·e 
still connected with the work in that country ; 
and thouuh they have not yet been there for 

t> • • 
two years, they have almost, w1thout exceptio~, 
become thorm1gh masters of the language. Thls 
is the more Nmarkable conside1·ing that tlae 
majority of them had uo special advanta.ges of 
education, so that it was necessary for them to 
leam the various languAges of India without a 
previous acqnaintance with grammatical terms. 

}(BWS FRO:II TllE OLD COUNTRY. 

In fact, no soone1· had the party landed, than 
they were able, by means of the lessons which 
they had learnt dm·ing tho voyage, to sing many of 
the native songs, ancl give a short testimony in 
Cingalese. 

In the course of two months we coultl send 
them out to take charge of stations, and they 
were sufficiently advanced to lead the nightly 
meetings and conduct all the ordinary busi
ness of the corps. Within six months, the 
majority of them were able to speak fluently in 
the language. (Of course, the Army system 
of employing every convert to spenk in the 
meetings, has been a great assist.ance to us 
in using om· English officers to carry on om· 
Indian work when they had only a vel'y slight 
.wquainta.nce with the lang\1age.) 
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. Although clu1ing th£' next, two or lhrco 
months no new stations were opened in 
Ceylon, while tl1o pnrty Wi1S still studying 
the lnngunge, yet we had the joy of seeing 
several hundreds seek sa.lvn.tion at the five 
corps which had previously been opened, and 
which have since been increased to fomteon. 
One of the most remarkable facts of the landing 
of this party was tlHtt large numbers of Cingnlese 
came forward to offer themselves for the work 
in Ceylon, so that though helf of the party were 
:-oon afterwards removed to South India nnd ' thougl1 at the time of lnnding we had only nine 
offieers n.ltogether in Ceylon, yet during this 
brief period their number hus rison to t5eventy
fotu·, of whom all but twenty-one are natives ~f 
the country. 

In February, 1887, 1 p1·oceedecl with Colonel 
Weeresooriye nnd half of our party to commence 
work in South India, having left Ceylon undel' 
the charge of J\fajor Jai Bhai. We had scarcely 
reached Madras when 11. generous donation of 
J:5000 from tm anonymous friend enabled us to 
telegraph to the General for 1·einforcementR. 
The General replied, p1·omising to send us fifty 
more officers, a.nd as it was necessa.ry to send 
some one to assist in making the necessary 
arrnngen1ents for bringing them to India, 
Colonel Weeresooriye was chosen for this duty, 
and sailed for England in the beginning of 
April. Owing to difliculties having arisen in 
collecting so large a party, I followed him my
Rolf a few weeks afterwards. The t·esult of the 
visit was still more successful and satisfactory 
than l1acl been th:tt of tho previous year, and 
we were able to set ;;ail for Bombay in the 
following August 11-'ith the now well-known 
".Jubilee fifty." 

The majority of tl:Us party being destined for 
South India, started at once for the town of 
C'oimbatore, where n.rrangements had been made 
for their reception, and where they were left 
under the sole charge of Colonel Weeresooriye 
and 1Iajor ?llusa Bha:i. 

Sincethattime-n.lthou"h barelv ei<Yhtmonths e . e 
have elapsed-the corps han been increased 
from three to wn, nnd the latest letters informed 
us of twenty-tht<'e souls xeeking ::;alv:ttion at one 
of them. whiL"t iiftf'cn more htltl be<'n out to the 

penitent-form dming the provion!'; week nt 
11.nother one, nnd the meetings we1·e evl'lywhen:> 
crowded with natives. Best of all, no leRs than 
fifteen of the <'on vert::; l1acl already come forw1ll'd 
an~ had been accepted as cadets, nnd were being 
tramed to become officers-one of thel'<e- n 
natiYe schoolmistress, having given up n. 
GovernmPnt n,ppointment of mo1•e thnn ,£100 tt 
yem·. 

It wa.; during this last visit. to Enaland that 
the General decided to promote W eer:Sooriye to 
he Oolonel, and appointed him as second in 
?ommand for the whole of India.. This was in 
1t~e~ an unheard of step in the hi<;tory of Indian 
mlSslOns. IIere wns a native of tho country 
actnnlly appointed to take clmrge of onr 

CROSSING A J\IVER. 

l<~uropenn nlli;>tionaries, and instead of the latter 
having complete control of the funds, as has hither
to invariably been the case, a native wn.r; placed in 
charge of the war chest, and had the control of 
the expendihu·e of our Indin.n funds. Nothing 
could have been more beautiful thn.n the wny in 
which our European officers universally acce11ted 
tl1e leadership of our dear comrade-everyone 
felt that he was the right man in the rigllt 
plttce. The two favorite mottoes which were 
hanging in his Bombay office, and on whid1 his 
eyes would often love to 1·est, were " 'l'TIE CROSS 
rs 'l'RE ATTRACTIOX," n.nd "QneK MARCIL'' 

'l'hey were strikingly chnrncteril;tit· of his henrt 
and lifo. 

When I left Indin, in l\Iarch la!'it, Colonel 
WeerP:.:coriyt' wnf! nppoint.Pll by iLe Gt>nernl to 
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htwe U1e sole charge nnd respon.«ibility of LLe 
work during my absence. Owing to my sudden 
clepartm:e, the entire manngenwnt of om· fh'!lli 
great lndinn Uouncil, at Bombu.y, w:t.'lleftinhis 
hands. The gathering was a complete succeils, 
nntl mM·ked a new ent in otu· Indian work. 
Since then he has travelled through South Inilia 
nnd Ueylon, and wns visiting Gnjnmt, travelling 
night and doy through the intense hent of Mny. 
'l'he lnst business ttbonli which om hf'1ovcd C"om
l'ndo waH engn~ecl was strikil1gly dmrnctcristic 
of hi<> tenJor thoughtfulne~o;!; for other:! and for
getfulness of self. He had gone to Mount Aboo 
with Major E:>hwar Das, in search of a Home of 
Re::;t for om' ofiieers in Gujtwnt. Retm:ning to 
Ahmedabad, he found one of the officers, C'ap· 
tain 8mm·t, had been seized with cholera, which 
wns thou raging in tho c·ity. It was no doubt 
from this comrnde'::: betl::-ide that he caught t11e 
infpction. Already he had, when nt Coimbatoro, 
exposecl himself to the malady in nm:-ing C.'!tp
tnin l!'rrmks through it, poming the food and 
mt>dicine down her tln·oat at intervals of every 
fow minute!': tlu·ough the night. 'l'his time he 
wns, however, tired out "ith tm exhat1sting 
jou!'ney in the hottest a;enson of the ycnx, and 
l1enra beeamo a too ensy pn'~y to tho disease. 

'l'he follo,ving extract is tnken hom tbe la~>t 
ll'ttel' evf'r w1>itten by the Colonel '''ith ills 
own b1111d to the Oommi'lSioner, jllst a week 
before his death, wllen he wns enjoying per
fect health nnd little thought he was :so llC!U.' 

]tif-l end:-
It was a treat to get your letterR by the last mail. 

I am now with Bttch a longing, looking out for your 
letters ; sometimes I seem almost to tlream about 
them. I have 11et•e1' be.fllre expnienced t1w lore o.f the 
Lord so 1mtch a~ I llo 11ow; especially in clefinite help 
in getting through ilifficulties in the war. How 
thankful I feel about the wlJole of the past, and how 
a more intelligent confidence upon the Lorcl bt\S 
grown, as a natural result of my position! Dear 
Commissioner, I am VEIW H.\I'l!Y.-hopp!f oecmtBe tlt~ 
Lm•tl is tlnl'll'ill!T 1/tW' antl uiviny victory 1Wi!T!f1Ce~11 • •• 

I am sending you a lovely little photographic g1·oup 
of myself, Jaya and Anngi (his brother aucl sister 
who m·e captains in the Ceylon Headquarters· Staff). 
As I looked at the picture, the thought came to me 
tlutt they arc liviuj:!, and must liYe in the future, Cor 
one purposoouly. They are t:tlllecl out to live for that 
alone-tmmelv, to m<tl<e if eas•1 f•Jr U1e cleat• Genertll 
an<l you. · · 

In another privat~ lettor to tht' C'onulli"
sioner. sent just. previon11ly to the above, he says. 

There is a heap in my hea.d. I don't know how to 
get it on po.pot·. In my a.nxieLy to make you feel aR 
of you were here, I ha.ve tried to give all the newll, 
you know just as if I were seated by you, telling you 
all, right or =ong. Of co~rse I have tremendously 
felt, more than at any other time, the need for your 
advice, when terribly perplexing questions came like 
waves. Howe>er I have hacl victory right through 
up to da.tc. I am imagining often that both you and 
:\Irs. Tucker nre here in this office, and I run in the 
usual way telling you lots of things about the war .... 
I am u·e/1 fortifitll<lllil fetl'!Jel'!f $trong, feel tremenclousl!f 
like .fighting. Yet if I bM·e made any mistakes I 
should like you to let tlle Gmer(!l pitch into tne ancl 
tleal with me, as l1e tcould with orze of Jus own children. 
1 know all o! yon love me so much and have entrusted 
me with such a great responsibility. I thought the 
dear General bad given no one else in the colonies, 
raised up and conYerled in them, the sole charge of 
their country. To-night my spirit of sympathy and 
help goes out afresh for both of yon and India.. My 
heart is full of "Jiake it easy for thrm.'' This is my 
whole duty. Notwilhst!l.ntling the daily growing bur
den of the work, my heart gets jllled, and stl'lm!lth 
comes 11'ithout an e.tfort. Sometimes I think, if I were 
more able, what a f1reate7' help I coulcl be. However I 
am perfectly satisfied by doing my ve1•y best. I h11ve 
made a grcttt many blunders in the paot, but I think 
not so many just now. 011, )lOW that saying of the 
General has often helped me to cheer officers e\'ery
where, " When you are kno(lltctl down, get up and go 
at it again I " 

In an eatlict letter he so.ys ;-
Juat getting on splendidly. How wonderfully wa.s 

I left to arrange and lead the Council. I begin to see 
more and moro the hancl of the Lord in o.ll the 
arrangem.ents. How differently I feel. Such an 
intelligent grip of all that I h:ave to do and look after, 
such wisdom in all thin~, such quick perception to 
decide. I feel altogether different, j11st 011 the top of 
the 1mve. After the Council! saw it marked on the 
faces of all the staff-officers tl1at the Lord had given 
me their hearts as it were. They all recognized it, 
and the Lord showed it with power. As we dea.l~ 
with each c1uestion, how I was enabled to reply and 
explain, which brought over and over conviction and 
silence upon the meeting. Each staff-officer knew 
me and I got a good heart-knowledge of each one, a 
f;Utlden power to deal w'ith them as if they wore 
children whom I should correct and direct and give 
fathedy help to. llfy love to the English officers is 
growing and very great. I see more and more their 
value. 'rhe very troubles prove it. We cannot get 
on without them. Bring them iu large numbers. I 
praise Goil ror all that are here. They are so de
\otecl. I hnve just got into the feeling with regard to 
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India and Ceylon that will make both of you feel 
very happy about me. I should like you to feel free 
from all anxiety about the Indian Territory the few 
weeks you are there, so that you will push in all parts 
of England to get the best bs.ud of officers 'that has 
yet landed in India: I do believe it. I feel ~xtremely 
happy. The Lord Is very near in thia little office of 
yours, and helps me wonderfully. . , My soul 
seems to get overwhelmed with the needs of th·a 
gre~t city (Bombay). As I go about I have tho san:e 
feelmg that I l1ad when I :first visited Trichinopol 
whore ~~d gave such a n1igh.ty victory. Now, de:~ 
CommiSSioner, my hl'.art is full of the needs and 
prospects of Bombay and the 1\Ia.ra.tha. country. Get 
ORe hundred volunteers for Bombay alone. '!'he 
L?rd bas surely given it into our hands, and there 
Wll! be great and mighty victories th>tt will surpass 
our most sauguine expectations. Without Ma.mthi 
work we won't be able to stretch out our arms and 
legs on the platform oi the Bombay Presidency. Yes 
we will again in another form bG able to make th~ 
not~cl, terrible, killing Ma.ratha Army, into a. soul
sa.vmg, mercy-spreading Army l It is very late now. 
I must close. My love and faithfulness to both of 
you again for India's salvation. Bring me a special 
blessiU[J ]1·om the Geneml a11d JI,·s. JJooth." 

The last press telegram sent by him for the 
" War Cry " was a-s follows :--
. Jubilee lasses opened Ootacamund. Great convic

tion.. Several remarkabl.e captures fit'l;t week. 
Presidency ~1·ack Bhot, native Tamil undergraduate ; 
several Tamil cadets leave good positions aucl salary, 
enter work. Bombay, another Bengali, grand case. 
caclet Afghan cl1ief in wodi, consterntttion of tribe: 
Afghan frontier natives calliug. Bulman single
handed North India. Oh!l.Ckerbutty's country thirty-
six millious, two officers. ' 

Lieutenant Gnanapoo {)Irs. Gt·ay, from Aus
tralia), sends the following touching account of 
his last hours, she hnving ntU'Sed him during 
hi.;; illness at the risk of her own lifo. The 
other officers of the Bombay stnffshowed similar 
courage on the occasion, and it is comforting to 
know that all was done for him that human love 
and ca.re could devise :-

I w•·ite this letter t.o e:1..1>ress my sympathv with 
you in this saddest of all events to a soldi~r and 

;:.·, 

leader, _the loss of not only your tried comrade but 
your friemland lover. I can imagine a little of ~hat 
you must feel by my own ~:,•rie:I. I feel that my best 
a~d t:uest irie~d, ne~t to God, has left me. Yet he 
died like~ solclrer, m~h no sign of fear, and amid tho 
m~st ternble agony, h1s face lit up with such a. strange 
bnghllness, as be said, with a smile, "It'8 nice to b 
tat·ed I" As the dreary hours of night wore on au~ 
our hopes grew fainter, we lea1·ned how much we 
loved him. Never before clid I realize what a hold 
our gentle and loving Colonel had on my heart. We 
e~c~,felt, "~ord, if it be Tby will, tn.ke us, but spare 
lum. He cl1cln't talk much. He wanwd to know if 
w~ hacl written to England. His thoughts were 
eVld~ntly with. you. Then he asked ~f tve were ne. 
glectwg the 1oork by being in /lig room. A.s time wore 
on he. spoke of trust being trust, aud when Staff. 
Oapta:m l\Iuktanancl began to sing softlv his Id 
~a:ont? hymn, "Blessed Lord, in Thee is ;efuge,"

0
he 

JOmed ln siuging the chorus over and over "1 will 
trust. Thee I all my life Thou shalt coutr~ll ' · He 
s~ng 1t both in Engl~sh and Oingalese. (The transla
ti.ou of the ~y.m~l mto the latter language was by 
h.imijelf, and 1t IS mteresting to know that the oriaiual 
words we1·e composed by Mr. He1·bert Booth). "' 

. Ne~r the end I thought he was unconscious. I asked 
hrm if he knew rue. He said" Yory well" I th 
asked him h · eu w 0 I was. lie replied " Gnanapoo f 
course." The dear hands had grow~ very cold. ~e 
strove to Wal·m them all we could. I held them to 
my own warm face ; but all in vain. He theu 
thought ~e was dictating a letter, and signed himself 
"Yours }01' the salvation of lndia ." After a littl~ 
struggle, lle passed calmly away. I felt that tbe 
Lord had taken our bravest and best. I closed h. 
eyes, and kissed him for you and his loved ones Th 
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we dress ell him in jill( ttni '"orm a.rd he l k a' en 
• 1 '' • • oo e every 
wert an Army Officer-J·ust like " 'f 1 . ~s t rte was only 
tu·ed, ancl ha~ fallen asleep, with the Army :flag, which 
he had carried so bravely, spread ovei· him. Next 
day, at 4 p.m., crowds thronged the Esplanade-rows 
and rows of carriages With b d 1 . 

h d 
. · an p aymg, we 

marc e him to tho cemetery and hi gave m a proper 
Army ~une~al, over two hundred comrades and friends 
followmg him to the grave 's t"A 1 ·a h' I . · ''" J..luy a1 1m to rest 
m felt as if no s?rrow was like unto ours. I give you 

oat of the ~etails, because I think you would like to 
bear. everything about your loved one. God bless you ! 
He IS not dead-only gone before. 

.... _ 
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